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From Mrs Phillips
On Saturday we played host to nearly 40 

families at our Open Morning. Many thanks 

to the staff and support teams for making 

the school look so beautiful, for being such 

enthusiastic tour guides, and for preparing 

some delicious cakes for our visitors to enjoy. 

Mr Doodes joined me in the Barn to meet 

all of the prospective parents after their 

tours, and the feedback was unanimously 

positive. The morning had a great buzz about 

it, and was a great success. We look forward 

to welcoming several of these families to 

Hawford in September.  

We also welcomed Rev. Rich back to Hawford 

on Wednesday, where he wowed us all with 

his assembly on the theme of fire, wind and 

power. Mr Hodgkins is still recovering from 

the chilli sweet challenge! What a good sport. 

The final week of this half term has seen an 

improvement in the weather (finally!) and 

it has been lovely to see the school grounds 

in full use again. Some young cricketers 

from King’s St Albans joined us on the tennis 

courts this week, the Forest School sites have 

been busy, and athletics has been taking 

place in the sunshine on the bottom field. 

Year 2 also enjoyed an afternoon of activities 

on the canal, and as you can see from the 

photographs below, had a marvellous time. 

I wish you all a happy and restful half term and 

very much look forward to seeing you all after 

the break. Fasten your seat belts, it is going to 

be a busy one! 

Corrugated Tin Roof Request
For a new, exciting and top-secret project, 

Mr Vaughan requires a corrugated tin roof! It 

needs to be 2 metres long by 3.4 metres wide. 

If you are able to help with the donation or 

sourcing of such a tin roof, please email Mr 

Vaughan nvaughan@ksw.org.uk 

Charity Green Day – Tuesday 15th 

June
Due to our impending visit, we have taken 

the decision to postpone our Charity Green 

Day activities until a time that children and 

teachers are able to give them their full 

focus. The Charity Day will now take place on 

Tuesday 15th June. Thank you.

Year 6 LAMDA Informal Showcase
Mrs Fullelove has arranged a LAMDA Informal 

Showcase for the Year 6 children on 24th June 

at 5-15p.m. All being well, parents will be able 

to come and watch their children taking part.

ABRSM Successes
Congratulations to all pupils who took their 

ABRSM Practical Music exams last week, we 

are very proud of you and look forward to 

seeing and hearing your future progress!  

Children who have passed Grade 1 will be 

able to join the school Orchestra when all 

Prep year group bubbles can hopefully mix 

again soon. Thank you to our wonderful 

team of peripatetic music teachers for their 

ongoing encouragement and support of all 

their pupils. Results are as follows: Distinction 

- Michelle Zhu - Grade 4 Violin, Robert Lee - 

Grade 2 Cello and Olivia Gilmour - Initial Grade 

Violin. Merit - Edward Sydenham - Grade 

2 Clarinet, Charlotte Bailey - Grade 2 Flute, 

Cameron Kilmartin - Grade 1 Trumpet, Lily 

Ball - Grade 1 Trumpet, Nico Calladine - Grade 

1 Trumpet, Harry Clay - Grade 1 Clarinet and 

Pip Kamalarajan - Initial Grade Violin. Pass - 

Anya Rawnsley - Grade 3 Flute, Hayden Sarfo - 

Grade 3 Piano, Beau Cannon - Grade 3 Singing 

for Musical Theatre, Will Lavarack - Grade 3 

Piano, Eva Mansfield - Grade 2 Saxophone, 

Florrie Cook - Grade 2 Singing for Musical 

Theatre, Seren Levett - Grade 1 Clarinet, 

Harriet Bailey - Grade 1 Violin, Max Masters - 

Grade 1 Saxophone, Barnaby Bellairs - Grade 

1 Saxophone, Ned Thorp - Grade 1 Saxophone 

and Charles Newman - Initial Grade Violin. 

Well done! 

Year 2 Trip to Bishops Wood
On Monday 7th June, the first day back after 

half term, Year 2 will be visiting Bishops Wood. 

The trip is linked to their science topic of 

caring for animals and ourselves, and their 

new writing focus, Fantastic Mr Fox. Please 

make sure you log on to the School Gateway 

as soon as possible (www.schoolgateway.

com) to give permission.

Music Taster Lessons for September
Any parents considering their child beginning 

instrumental lessons in September can book 

their child in for a free taster session for after 

half term. We have a number of school-owned 

brass, woodwind, and string instruments 

available to hire. Please email Mrs Hughes to 

enquire or arrange: shughes@ksw.org.uk 

Singing Pupils in Choir 
Please note that all children who receive 

Singing tuition in school are expected to be in 

the relevant Junior (Year 3 & 4) or Senior (Year 

5 & 6) Choir, which helps to develop their 

ensemble skills and general musicianship, 

including note reading, sight singing musical 

interpretation. 

Hopefully these mixed year-group choirs will 

resume as normal in September. Choirs are 

then open to all other children within a year 

group until over-subscribed when a waiting 

list will be kept.  

Cathedral Choir
There are soon to be taster days at Worcester 

Cathedral to experience and join their 

Voluntary Choir - on May 26th and June 30th. 

Please follow this link for further information 

https://www.worcestercathedral.co.uk/

media/1789/voluntary-choir-flyer.pdf  

We have a few children in school who already 

attend.  For more information about the 

Voluntary Choir, or to find out more about how 

to join, please contact the group’s director, 

the cathedral’s Assistant Director of Music, 

Nicholas Freestone (nicholasfreestone@

worcestercathedral.org.uk). 

Year 2 Canal Side Afternoon
Yesterday afternoon the Year 2 children went 

out on the katacanoes practising directional 

language taught to them in maths, moving 

the boat in the water in different directions. 

They also practised turns, such as clockwise, 

anticlockwise, quarter, half and full turns.

On the katacanoes they also played canal side 

bingo. The children had to spot things like a 

mooring bollard, a duck making a quack noise 

or the number on a lock. 

On the towpath walk the children litter picked 

and then sorted the rubbish into different 

recycling types. They also had a go at the ‘canal 

corridors’ experiment. This simply involved 

picking a few things that grew along the canal 

side & scraping the soil gathered from the 

muddy towpath walk into an old seed tray. 

Over the next few weeks the children will see 

what grows and identify which plants have 

spread! 

Half Term
We break up for Half Term today, Thursday 

27th May, with no school for the children 

on Friday 28th due to a staff training day. 

Holiday care provisions are running for King’s 

Foundation children from Tuesday 2nd June 

to Thursday 3rd June. Unfortunately, there 

was not enough uptake for Friday for Activity 

Camp - Year 1 to 6. Miss Holtham has been in 

contact to advise all parents involved. There 

are still places available and booking forms 

can be found on the school website.
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Kindergarten Celebrate Dementia 

Action Week
Our Kindergarten 2 children enjoyed a trip 

out last week to visit the residents of Fernhill 

Heath Care Home as part of Dementia Action 

Week.

The children were very excited to board the 

minibus to travel to the care home, where 

they planted forget-me-not-seeds as part of 

the care home’s awareness raising activities 

for Dementia Action Week. The residents 

were overjoyed to see the children and spent 

a great deal of time waving and smiling 

through the window. Some of the residents 

have not left their rooms during the Covid 

pandemic, but soon made their way out 

when they heard the children were visiting.

Miss Kingston our Head of Early Years said: 

“We are so grateful to Fernhill Heath Care 

Home for the invitation. The children loved 

heading out and spending time waving 

to the residents and planting their seeds. 

Watching the residents and children 

together was absolutely amazing, and made 

us feel really quite emotional. We can’t wait 

to visit again soon.”

Kindergarten visited the care home prior to 

the Covid pandemic to enjoy some dance 

sessions with the residents. Each time they 

visit the residents light up and talk about it 

for some time. As soon as restrictions allow 

we hope to make regular visits.

Request For Small Hay Bales
For the Ye-ha! production, as props, we would 

like to have 2-4 small hay bales. If anyone 

is able to help us with this request, please 

could they contact Mrs Atkins (jatkins@ksw.

org.uk). Thank you in advance.

Senior School Monitors 

Announced for 2021-2022 

Academic Year
Ater an extensive application and interview 

process, King’s Senior announced their 

Monitors for the 2021 - 2022 academic year 

this week, and we were delighted to see 

seven former King’s Hawford pupils on the 

list. Congratulations to Oliver A, Luke B, Alice 

C, Louisa D, Charlotte M, Izzy T and Bill W. 

The role of Monitor provides a fantastic 

opportunity for Sixth Form pupils to develop 

a whole range of leadership skills, and is 

therefore a very sought after and prestigious 

role. Read the full news article to find out 

more: https://www.ksw.org.uk/school-

monitors-announced-for-the-2021-2022-

academic-year/

Birthdays
The following children will be celebrating 

their birthday before the next newsletter. 

Children who are celebrating birthdays 

may wear home clothes on that day or the 

day nearest to their birthday if it is at the 

weekend. Orla Boulton, Elliot Cartwright, 

Freddie Preston, Harry Robinson, Darcy 

Bramble, Arthur Taylor and Ellie Mills 

celebrate their birthdays over the half term 

break and before the next newsletter.


